[Results of surgical treatment of ovarian dysfunction].
The authors operated 155 women where ovarian dysfunction was the cause of infertility. The first group was formed by 125 women with the Stein-Leventhal syndrome, the second group was formed by 30 women with dysgenesis of the gonads, karyotype, 46,XX. In the first group 97 of the operated women (77.6%) became pregnant. In the latter group after mere resection of the gonads 45 women (36%) became pregnant. After combined therapy (surgery and hormonal therapy) 52 infertile women (41.6%) became pregnant. Twenty-eight patients (22.4%) did not become pregnant. In the second group, i.e. in the group of gonadal dysgenesis 7 of 16 women (44%) became pregnant but only in the group of sclerocystic dysgenetic gonads. None of the women with streak or hypoplastic gonads became pregnant. In gonadal dysgenesis it is important to assess the quality of the follicular apparatus. For successful surgery of the ovary it is necessary to preserve a maximum of functional tissue and to use a careful surgical technique.